DOMAINE SERENE SEMINAR SERIES

2022 Calendar

Led by a Domaine Serene Sommelier or Winemaker, the monthly Domaine Serene seminar series
offers an in-depth exploration of our Oregon and Burgundy wines. Reserve your spot today by
emailing us at hospitality@domaineserene.com or calling (503)864-4600.

Calling All Chardonnay Lovers
s at urd ay, apri l 16

Experience the evolution of our flagship Chardonnay, a truly
remarkable wine with 40+ scores over 90 Points and named #1
white wine in the world in 2016 by Wine Spectator.

Pinot Aficionados Unite
s at urd ay, may 14

Our ‘Evenstad Reserve’ Pinot Noir is where it all began. Taste your
way through both new and old vintages of our flagship Pinot Noir.

A Burgundian Affair –
White Burgundy Edition
s at urd ay, june 18

Enjoy a collection of wines from our prized Estate vineyards in
Burgundy, focusing on the diversity of the Côte de Beaune region.

Sparkling Wine Method
sat urd ay, july 30

Learn about bubbles straight from the source while exploring the
sparkling wine process and sipping both new and past vintages.

A Burgundian Affair –
Red Burgundy Edition
s aturd ay, aug us t 20

Enjoy a collection of wines from our prized Estate vineyards in
Burgundy, focusing on the diversity of the Côte de Beaune region.

Art of the Blend –
Récolte Edition
s at urday, s ept e mb er 17

Discover our barrel blending process, the ‘Art of the Blend,’ while
tasting our single-vineyard Chardonnays that come together to
create the Récolte Chardonnay.

AVA Comparison
s aturd ay, octob e r 15

Taste the difference in the wines produced in the leading AVA’s that
lead to the differentiation between wines from the Dundee Hills,
Eola-Amity Hills, and Yamhill-Carlton AVA.

Art of the Blend –
Aspect Edition
s at urday, nove mb er 26

Crafted from the finest parcels from the Evenstad Estate, Domaine
Serene ‘Aspect’ Pinot Noir debuted with the 2014 vintage to
celebrate the winery’s 25th anniversary. Join us for an in depth
tasting discussing the unique crafting and components of this wine.

Estate Comparison
s aturd ay, d e ce mb er 17

A continuation on our AVA comparison, this seminar will take
a deep dive into the Dundee Hills where we will focus on the
characteristics, differences, and terroir of the Evenstad, Winery
Hill, and Triple Crown Vineyards.

